HEEALS International Internship Engagement Program.

Organization Profile:

India based non profit organization (NGO/Charity) called HEEALS (Health Education Environment and Livelihood Society) It is registered under the Indian Government Section 21 of 1860 Society Act. Heeals is an acronym denoting our commitment to committing human and technical resource to achieve Health Education Environment and Livelihood Society for all.

We are working with Unicef in their WaSH in School Project. We participated in WASH Conference in New Delhi. We are also member of WSSCC and WASH United in Menstrual Hygiene Advocacy Campaign, WSSCC, SuSAN and recently became a member of GWA In South Asia.

Activity and requirement profile

Our Project are as follows.

1. Water Sanitation Menstrual Hygiene And Children Education.
2. Children Education Program
4. Internship Engagement Program.
5. Volunteer Travel tours program in India.

Following project are running in schools, orphan homes, rural & urban slums and in marginalized communities.

We are looking forward for support or collaboration with your university/college in hosting and employing volunteers and students in internship programs in our projects. Currently projects are running in seven states of India. Being a very young organization we need volunteers and intern support to help us in running our program. We have a great experience in hosting International students from USA, UK, Australia, Japan, France, Luxembourg, Ukraine, Singapore, Lithuania, Belgium and many other countries around the world. Recently students from Cranfield University (UK) Did there Internship with us in WASH Sector. Recently students from Italy, UK and Belgium completed their Internship in May 2017 and currently students from Canada and Italy is doing their internship.
It would be great honor for us, if we became the partner with your prestigious university in organizing internship program.

I will be very much grateful to you, if you please guide us, how we can put our Intern requirement on your university website.

**Duration of the internship**

Minimum duration of internship is one month and Maximum is two months. (Which can be extendable)

**Entry Date**

Internship program is flexible. Students can join Internship program from any day and date of any month.

**Location Of Internship** : New Delhi, Gurgaon, Uttar Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Rajasthan, Uttrakhand, and Leh (7 states of India)

**Full time or part time**

Internship is Full time.

Working days are from Monday to Friday (Saturday and Sunday is Holiday)

Timing is 10:00 Am To 4:00 Pm

**Compensation: yes / no**

No

**Duration of the offer**

Two months

**Internship Program Fee Include Legal Registration and Food, Accommodation and Wifi and other facilities. Details can be send on requirement.**
Social Media and Web:

* Website: [http://heeals.org/](http://heeals.org/)

* Facebook: [https://www.facebook.com/Heeals](https://www.facebook.com/Heeals)
  * Twitter: @heeals

Thank You 😊